
been de5cribed front the mounitains of Colorado as a Purpurissala, an(isubsequently, in Est. News, IX, 241, Dec., 1898, separated as a species.
.Ny oniy Colorado specinhen is a female front Durango, and looks lîke anobscure ptpriisala nterely. Vancouiver Island specimens are paler andmore distinctly mactilate than any others titat 1 have. 1 believe tatcri-dina is merely a stroîtgly marked florin 0f purpurissatî,, and juncimtacdzis very doîtbtf1îlly distinct.

287. .41. coliimbj,î Sinit.-I have seen two specittiens of titis forimarked Iltype," botît msales laljelled II Ft. Calgary, Bl. C.," one in lite Neumîcgen collection, and tlte other at W~ashingtont. 'l'ie description refer,to botit male and femile types, whiclt mnay be an error. In 1884, wheîiCapt. Geddes collected the specimens, Calgary wss mnerely a Northwestlotnted Police fort. 'l'le 'IlB. C." error 1 tave reîîeaîedly corrected.Cioser acquaintatîce lias brougltt nie 10 look upon this as a local race o]inedif ata Grt. 'l'ite msjority of Calgary specimetts are considerably palerltait meditala froni the Eastern States, and tinged svith reddish rathertait brown. Specimntts front Carîwriglit, Msari., and Redvers, Sasit.,nclude obvious intergrades, as well as specimens inseparabie front sontetn botit easern and Calgary series, excelît in being smailer, as is uisualwitit Mantoba and Saskatchewan races. Deterinata Sniili is a Colorado,formi very closeiy allied to tiîese, wiîiî darker centtral band. attd ratiirconsitictiotis discoidal spots, tîtose in 'neditn'a and co/umtbja heing usuai!yrallier obscure, and sometintes scarcely discernible. Sir George Haml,son separales deler-mipiala from the otiter îwo in the tables on te character of the orbicular Iteing concave anteriorly. Titis is a variable citaracîviin my colitmbia series, it which 1 do not suspect two sîtecies. 1 haseonly a single Colorado maie in îny collection, front Colorado Spîrings, aniia few of my local specimnîts conte very itear it. Prof. Sîttitt lis a gondseries froin California.
288. AI. cer-vina Smitl.-I do tnot feel at ail conîfidettIhat tis i,distinct from /ustrîî/js, of whiclî te typîe is s WVisconsin fentale in ltheBritish hluseutît. rThe easern forîtt dors nol ai. Car to be very comnton,attd I have not tlie material to enable tue to form a deiîite opinion. l'lecharacter by which flampson separates lustra//s front cern/na in tite tableis lthe presence lit the former of a black ntark îîreceding the white paintinear the antal angle in ssbmedian foid. lit Itis descriptiont, however, lthemark is called browît. A brown mark is fainîly discernible itere in somne 5of my local serbes of «rtia. It is ratiter mlore evident in nîy oîte /uisira/,s t


